The mullet, *Mugil cephalus*, is a cosmopolitan coastal species occurring in tropical, subtropical, and temperate zones of all seas, and has been widely cultivated in several regions such as the Mediterranean, Egypt, Israel, Taiwan, Japan, and Korea. The mullet is an economically important fish in Korea, and more than 17,900 tons were harvested in 2008. It is consumed chiefly as a sliced raw fish in Korea, and also as a dried salted fish roe in several other countries, including Taiwan, Japan, and the southeastern United States.

The mullet is known to be infected with several *Myxobolus* species such as *M. muelleri* Bütschli, 1882, *M. exiguus* Thélohan, 1895, *M. cheni* Schulman, 1962, *M. parvus* Schulman, 1962, *M. cephalus* Iversen, Chitty and Van Meter, 1971, *M. spinacurvatura* Maeno, Sorimachi, Ogawa and Egusa, 1990, *M. bizerti* Bahri and Marques, 1996, *M. ichkeulensis* Bahri and Marques, 1996, and *M. episquamalis* Egusa, Maeno and Sorimachi, 1990 \[[@B1]-[@B7]\]. Of these, *M. episquamalis* is considered an important parasitic pathogen because affected fish appear unsightly with many cysts on their scales and cannot be sold. *M. episquamalis* was first described from wild mullets in Japan by Egusa et al. \[[@B1]\] in 1990. Since then, there have been many reports on *M. episquamalis* infection in mullet species in Tunisia, Taiwan, Australia, Senegal, and Korea \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B8]-[@B11]\]. All infected fish showed a single infection of *M. episquamalis*. However, recently, Kim et al. \[[@B11]\] reported the possibility of a mixed infection by different *Myxobolus* species, *M. episquamalis* and *Myxobolus* sp., and thus myxosporean spores were observed not only on scales but also in various internal organs, i.e. intestine, pancreas, heart, kidney, stomach, skin, spleen, liver, and gills. However, it has been known that *M. episquamalis* is infected only in scales of mullets, and the myxosporean species detected in the internal organs of mullets have not been determined yet. Therefore, we aimed to trace morphologic and genetic evidence to confirm mixed infection with 2 *Myxobolus* species, *M. episquamalis* and *Myxobolus* sp., in gray mullets from Korean waters.

Wild gray mullets with white cystic masses on their body surfaces were collected from local fishermen who were harvesting fish near a sewage plant in Yeosu, Korea in October 2009. Eight infected fish (25-43 cm, 310-700 g) were transported on ice and examined for the presence of myxosporeans. Cyst-like plasmodia were carefully removed from infected scales and intestines and squashed to observe the myxosporeans. Fresh spores were photographed and measured according to the guidelines for species description of myxosporeans by Lom and Authur \[[@B12]\]. The dimensions of the spores were measured from 30 fresh spores. The morphologic characteristics of the spores were compared with those of 16 *Myxobolus* species found in mullets \[[@B1]-[@B5],[@B7],[@B11],[@B13]\].

DNA was extracted from the plasmodia on scales and the intestine using an AccuPrep Genomic DNA Purification kit (Bioneer, Daejeon, Korea) following the manufacturer\'s instructions. Universal primers A (5\'-ACCTGGTTGATCCTGCCAGT-3\') (primer 1) and B (5\'-TGATCCTTCTGCAGGTTCACCTAC-3\') (primer 6) were used as described by Sogin \[[@B14]\] to amplify the 18S rDNA gene. The DNA templates were amplified by initial denaturation at 95℃ for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 94℃ for 30 sec, annealing at 55℃ for 30 sec, extension at 72℃ for 1 min 30 sec, and a final extension at 72℃ for 5 min. The PCR products were analyzed by 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis and purified using a QIAquick Gel Extraction kit (Qiagen, Valencia, California, USA). The amplified products were subjected to nucleotide sequencing analysis using ABI PRISM dye terminator sequencing chemistry (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA) with the above mentioned PCR primers and another primer set from the inserted gene (Myxo-interF: 5\'-ATGTTGGTTCCGTCATGGGG-3\' and Myxo-interR: 5\'-GGATTGGCCTGACAGATCAC-3\'), according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The resulting sequences were assembled with Genetyx Win Ver. 5.1 software. The sequence of the 18S rDNA gene was submitted to GenBank (no. KC733437 and KC733438) and compared with 7 *Myxobolus* species that infect mullets \[[@B5],[@B11],[@B13]\]. In addition, multiple alignment was constructed using the Clustal X \[[@B15]\] to infer the genetic relationship among 26 *Myxobolus* species, including *Tetracapsuloides bryosalmonae* (out-group species) with a neighbor-joining algorithm. The final phylogenetic tree was drawn with the MEGA4 program \[[@B16]\].

Wild gray mullets with whitish cyst-like plasmodia on their scales were found near a sewage plant in Yeosu, southern part of Korea, in October 2009. The cysts were mainly located on the scales but were also found in the intestine ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). No organs were infected except the scales, tail fin, and intestine, but all fish (eight fish) showed these signs. Mature spores were found within the cysts on the scales and intestine ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Spores from scales were oval in a front view, tapered anteriorly to a blunt apex, and measured 7.2 µm (5.8-8.0) in length and 5.3 µm (4.7-6.1) in width ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Two polar capsules were pyriform and extended over the anterior half of the spore, measuring 3.5 µm (2.3-4.8) in length and 2.0 µm (1.5-2.2) in width. In contrast, the spores from intestine were ellipsoidal, the length being 10.4 µm (9.0-11.9) and the width 8.4 µm (7.3-10.1). The polar capsules were pyriform but not extended over the anterior half of the spore, 3.7 µm (2.5-4.5) in length and 2.2 µm (1.8-2.9) in width.

The infection site and morphologic characteristics of the spores from the scales in this study were almost similar to those reported previously for *M. episquamalis* in Korea by Kim et al. \[[@B11]\], although the spores were smaller than those of *M. episquamalis* reported in Japan by Egusa et al. \[[@B1]\] ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, the species differed from that of the intestine because of the more oval and smaller shaped spores. The infection site and morphologic characteristics of the spores from the intestine were similar to those of *M. muelleri* (spore size; 10.5±0.51 µm length, 8.5±0.51 µm width, and polar capsule; 4.5±0.31 µm length, 2.5±0.21 µm width) and differed from 15 previously reported *Myxobolus* species in mullets: *M. bizerti*, *M. cephalus*, *M. hannensis*, *M. ichkeulensis*, *M. raibauti*, and *M. rohdei* have larger spores; *M. episquamalis*, *M. goensis*, *M. parvus*, *M. exiguus*, and *M. supamattayai* have smaller spores; *M. chiungchowensis*, *M. goreensis*, and *M. spinacurvatura* have more rounded spores; and *M. mugilii* has smaller width spores.

The 18S rDNA sequences of the 2 myxosporean spores from the scales and intestine were analyzed and named Scales-*Myxobolus* and Intestine-*Myxobolus*, respectively. The 18S rDNA sequences showed 88.1% identity to each other ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The nucleotide sequences of the Scales-*Myxobolus* showed 100% identity with *M. episquamalis*, but 82.2-88.8% identity with 6 *Myxobolus* species (*M. bizerti*, *M. spinacurvatura*, *M. exiguus*, *M. ichkeulensis*, *M. supamattayai*, and *M. muelleri*) infecting mullets. In contrast, the nucleotide sequences of the Intestine-*Myxobolus* showed 94.5% identity with *M. spinacurvatura*, but 81-93% identity with the sequences of 6 other *Myxobolus* species. A phylogenetic tree based on the published 18S rDNA sequences of 26 *Myxobolus* species, including the *Myxobolus* species in this study, revealed 3 main clades ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}): Six species (*M. bizerti*, *M. spinacurvatura*, *M. episquamalis*, *M. exiguus*, *M. muelleri*, and *M. ichkeulensis*) corresponded to a monophyletic group (clade A). The marine *Myxobolus* (clade A) was separated from the other *Myxobolus* clades (B and C), which are freshwater fish parasites. Scales-*Myxobolus* and Intestine-*Myxobolus* belonged to clade A and were situated in the same location as *M. episquamalis* and near *M. spinacurvatura*, respectively. These results confirmed that the myxosporean species from the scales was *M. episquamalis*. However, the myxosporean species from the intestine did not correlate with any other *Myxobolus* spp. previously reported to infect mullets or another species among the genus *Myxobolus*. By the above findings, it is first confirmed that mullets were mixed-infected with 2 myxosporean species, *Myxobolus episquamalis* and *Myxobolus* sp. In addition, the *Mxobolus* sp. infection is first found in the mullet, even though its species was not identified in the present study.

Since *M. episquamalis* was first described in wild mullets in 1990 \[[@B1]\], many *M. episquamalis* infections have been reported in several countries \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B8]-[@B11]\]. All infected fish showed a single infection with *M. episquamalis*. In this study, an interesting feature of mixed infection with 2 myxosporean species, *Myxobolus episquamalis* and *Myxobolus* sp. has been found in mullets. The influence of the mixed infection on the host is unknown. Further researches will be performed to identify the pathological properties between the single and mixed infections.
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![Molecular phylogenetic tree showing the genetic relationships among 26 *Myxobolus* species based on the 18S rDNA gene nucleotide sequence. Bootstrap values for 1,000 replicates are shown at major nodes of the tree. The distance marker refers to the expected number of substitutions per site.](kjp-51-369-g003){#F3}
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Comparison of spore characteristics between *Myxobolus* species infecting mullet
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Pairwise comparisons (%) of nucleotide sequence identities of the 18S rDNA gene among 9 *Myxobolus* species infecting mullet
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